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THE -GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
4Distribution of Seed Grain and #***»»****9***»*&»%

Potatoes from His Centrai |
Experimental Farm,

Ottawa, 1908 9

I w m 0FOB COLD Collector’s Notice «L
A yard Anderson, Bridgetown, <j/ , . ,

<l> _ , , М/ Man ami woman without iamih. to , . , , л._ . , _
0> Lumberman and proprietor of a <•/ take charge <.• the- -tel at Iilack’s The heirs of the Gideon Knight Estate
$ Liven stable, save he has used Ê Harbor mid !,, drive team for Connors Parish of Penttfield, County of Charlotte,

Api.lv stating salarv aivl :,rc hereby notified to pay the amounts 
assessed against the said estate as follows: 

Poor and Countv Rates Road Taxes 
' $4.30 

3.70

v
'V<1/ Bros. Ltd. 

$, ages to
*

WEATHER liv instruction of the Hon. Minister of 
Agiiciuture a distribution is being made 
this season of samples of superior sorts 
of grain and potatoes to Canadian farjn- 

, ers for improvement of seed. The stock
We have had a lung, mild Fall which kept away the j (ot distribution his been secured mainly 

thom-ilt of your 1 HI vino fall or winter goods, but cold weather : from the Experimental farms at Indian $

is here at last and perhaps it will be colder sail, which will sam[}les consist of oats, spring wheat, ^
COlimel noil to llUV hearv clothes -for YOU and for your barley, peas, Indian corn (for ensilage * №

; * 1 ' ‘ * only) and potatoes. The quantity of '«ЄЄЄ«ЄЄ«ЄС«€« ЄЄЄ6Є ЄЄ6Є*
СПІІф'СП. і 0і ls sent is 4 lbs., and of wheat or n

EMPIRE LINIMENT.<6
CONNORS BROS. LTD.,w SI. 501902

Black’s Harbor, N. B. 19(13 
. ............................... 1904

*<l> 1.50<|> in his stables and finds it has * 
<|i no equal for Horse Distemper, <|> 
® and just used it on a valuable 
Ф beast with wonderful results.

Bridgetown, N. S.,
Eeb. 20th., 1907.

1.502.50
3.50 
4.1(1 
6.00 
6.00

with* the cost of advertising, the same 
within two months, otherwise the Real 
Estate will be sold or other proceedings 
ta’- cu to collect the same.

1.201905
1906
1907
1908

1.20«

Have One 
Doctor

m 1.20* ■ I 1.20«

IXV. H. JUSTASON, 
Collector of Rates 

Pennfield, N. B.
No sense in running from one 
doctor to another. $2lect the 
best one, then stand by him. 
Do not delay, but consult him 
in time when you are sick. 
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs 
and colds. Then use it or 
not, just as he says.

Wbv don't vou bin- aow when variety is large ? You barley 5 ib»., sufficient in each case ‘“;ranaJ:an ft.il-.
14 і». tt . cnw one-twentieth of an acre. I lie іьуСЖЖжСІ ИдСІжЖ лЖЖ Uvlc.-m have your choree ra price* ami quality. Here are some jp„, » »_____

of our splendid prices : toës weigh 3 lbs. each. A quamtvofj Ш ГиГсЗІСІЗ
of each of the following varieties has 
been secured for this distribution.

-Banner, Danish Island, Wide-

Dated Sept. 30, 1908.

L
KM'Shaker Blankets at 98 cents per pair The Leading Benevolent and 

Fraternal Insurance Society 
oi Canada

Oats
Awake, White Giant, Thousand Dollar,
Improved Ligowo, all white varieties.

WHEAT.—Red varieties, (Beardless),
Chelsea, Stanley and Percy (early beard- GIX ING S500 or $1,000 INSURANCE 
less); Preston, Huron and Pringle's 
Champlain (early bearded. (White varie- j 
ties. White Fife (beardless) Bobs (early

11-4 Shaker Blankets at $1.23 per pair
A splendid assortment of outing flannel and Haunellette

Call on us when in 
Eastport

:
f.

suitings.t. jM We publish our formulas
ЖШ •« We benish alcohol

Æmmrn 7 from our medicines %Dress goods, heavy cloth coats, skirts and furs. 
Millinery Department you can liave your choice of a hat for 
Sundav. a hat for Monday, and liais for everyday.

Big assortments in footwear, Jeatherwear and rubber- 
Also great snaps in ladies’ Ovrershoes.

In our AND SICK AND FUNERAL 
BENEFITS TO ITS MEMBERS

and see why some of the largest con
sumers are favoring us with their busi
ness.

A

AU young men from 18 to 45 years of ! 
j age are cordially invited to join.bearless).

Barley.—Six-rowed. —
Always keep a box of Ayer’s Pills in the 
house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and 
then, will ward off many an attack of 
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache.

1 How many years has your doctor known 
these pills? Ask him all about them.

Tforto by the J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Mess.——

Byron N. Andrews
Druggist & Stationer

Eastport, Maine

Me usury, j 
Odessa, and Mansfield. Two rowed.— 
Invincible and Canadian Thorpe.

. Field Peas.—Arthur and Golden

R.JJOIN NOWwear.

D. BASSEN Has a 
AgeVine.

Indian Corn (for ensilage).—Early 
sorts, Angel of Midnight. Compton’s 
Earlv and Longfellow; later varieties, 
selected Learning Early, Mastodon 
and WhitelCap Yellow Dent.

Potatoes.—Early varieties, Roches
ter Rose, aud Irish Cobbler. Medium 
to light varieties., Carman No. 1. Money 
Maker. (Gold Coin and Dooley, 
later varieties^as a rule more]j*oductive 
tlian the earlier kinds.

Only cine sample can he sent to each 
applicant,, lienee if an 
ceives a sample of oats he cannot also 
receive one of wheat, barley, peas,

For information as to cost of joining 
etc. apply to""4 V

M. T. KANEFRANK GAMBLE 
JAMES S. McKAY 

St. George, N.B. E. D. HARVEY
CHAS. A. BLANF.Y 
ALEX. D. HERRON

St. Georg'eCarleton Street Manufacturer ami Dealer in Monumental ami General Cemetery 
Work of the Best Selected Canadian and American Granites. JJ

c
Car 

with 
and і 
these, 
but, 
count 
and i 
dusli 
tent, 
the p 
b e ac 
will 1 
be so

The St. Stephen Business College -шThe
LORN VILLE First class work guar

anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand-

REOPENS !Mrs. .‘James McAfee and Mrs. XVm. 
Murry spent a pleasant week in St. 
John, returning home Monday last.

Mrs. John Galbraith of this place is

15

Monday, September 28th.і
individual re-

ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

SHORTH AND- The best, The Pitman.
TYPEWRITING—By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world’s 

champion typist.
BOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale 

and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and 
Banking.

SUNDRIES—Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil-

ti ill.
Indian com or potatoes, lasts of names 
from one individual, or applicants for 

than one sample for one household,

Mr. Rob;. Knox lias gone to the 
woods, at Musquash with his lean:.

Mr. John A. Lent is in St. George, in 
the interest of the Williams Manufactur
ing Co.

Mr. Thomas Wilson is confined to his 
home by illness. Dr. Morris of Fair- 
ville is in Lttenilar.ee.

XVe will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char- 

, .. lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.

■ I IMPORTER AND

-4V
■ Jmore

cannot be entertained. The samples 
will be sent free of charge through the 
mail.

Applications should be addressed t<1 
the Director of Experimental Farms, 
Ottawa, and may be sent in any time 

! from the 1st of December lo the 15th ot

J

; I
ing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, 
Penmanship, Business Forms, etc.! !

are p 
tion 
Mot. 
hand 
ingl 
men. 
less t 
of r;

M. T. CRABBE, Prill. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Catalog free* DEALER IN

Domestic and all 
Foreign Granites

I MASCARENEapdiruary ; after which the lists «fill і e 
âjÉtÿd. so that the samplts aske I for 
ЦЩГье sent out in good time for sowing. 
Applicants should mention the variety 
thev prefer, with a second sort as an al
ternative. Applicants will be filled in 
the order in which they are received, so

Farm -

The Thimble club met at Edith Cham
bers Thursday evening.

Miss Wilena Maxwell is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. J. Chubb this week.

Mrs. P. Cameron spent a few days in 
L’Etete last week.

Misses Mattie and Rena Matthews 
and Mr. Baker spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Roscoe Burgess.

Mr. Wellington Dick called on friends 
here Sunday.

Miss Florence Hawkins visited friends 
in L’Etete this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Burgess have 
moved in Matthew Mitchells house for 
the winter.

George Chambers spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Mr. Frank McManus is spending his 
holidays with friends here.

We are’pleased to see
і BL-LLIy granites a specialty•f:< all xvlio are looking lor Street Cars pass the door. 

Phone, Works, 177-21, Residence. 165-11. West St. John, N. 13.
Works Opposite Ced.ir H.ll Cemetery. s'

and prompt 

Service.

can
thri
tionFirst Class Drugs

W. F. CAPEN =

long as the supply of seed lasts.
advised to apply earlv to avoi d 

■ possible disappointment. Those apply
ing for Indian corn or potatoes should 

! bear in mind that the corn is not usually 
distributed until April, and that potatoes 
cannot be mailed until danger from 
frost in transit is over. No postage is 

* required on mail matter addressed to the 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

WM. SAUNDERS, 
Director of Experimental Farms.

Vers are

Watchmaker, Jeweller
and Graduate Optician

We

*Apothecary who
wro

84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine We! have just received the NEW 
EDI59N AMBER0L RECORDS and 

— \ combination attachments for play-
Ц. v Tf/S ing either the old 2 minute record, 
W. a- or the new Amberol record which

runs 41-2 minutes or over twice as 
long as the old record. The new
ГмпіГомТпТ' " i5n0,*rger

If you have a Phonograph, 
bring it in and have the new at
tachments put on so that you can 
play either Record. -■> ^

Mac
tS

/ S!50 Years a Drug Store
CORRESPONDENCEWhen you want the BEST at the 

LOWEST PRICE come to . . . .

HAVEY $ WILSON - -
EASTPORT, ME.

St. George, Nov. 26th, 1908. EJThe Fight AgainstTo the Editor of Greetings
Sir : You know that it has been an es

tablished fact, since year of one, tliat you 
cannot take a given power, say a one 
H. P. and generate 1000 H. P. from it, 
or say 10,000 H. P.

Now I am prepared to prove tliat this 
be done and satisfy any one with or-

%the White PlagueDRUGGISTS 1 @2Г
; A simultaneous campaign against tub- 

culdsis is in operation in nearly all the 
civilized countries in the world. Medical 

Koch did not •
(Successors to E. C. Shend & Co.) " V»r science is on its mettle, 

work the sudden miracle of cure ; but in 
the more enlightened treatment of the

can
dinary intellect that it can be done. It 
requires no model, and strange to say,

I while I was working fat a tide harness 
j latch , I found I had discovered thiji 14 

and did not know it, being

EYES SCIENTI- ^ ■
.ч disease, the establishment of sanitaria ; 

the improved knowledge of sanitation ; 
thp larger welcome to the healing air 
and sunshine—the hope is now express
ed that the dread plague, which is more 
deadly than war, and which claims 5,000 j 
victims annually in our own fair and і 
healthful country, will be finally stamped 
out.

.VA FICALLY TEST-Every Package of■4,
years ago,
overlooked because I was working to 

$ j build a machine to run itself.
* Y'ours respectfully,

JAMES. W. MURRAY.: TIGER TEA ED FREE.
*»

Governments have been slow to deal 
with a disease which saps the energy of 
a nation, because, in the first place, its 
victims, owing to the insidiousness 
which marks the malady, do not claim 
immediate attention ; and in the second 
place, they have not as yet come to un
derstand that it is a primary duty to ►— 
charge themselves with the public I 
health ; aud, consequently, owing to the 
neglect of the local authorities, the in- Я 
difference of the people themselves, the 
callousness which is engendered by the і 
sense of inevitability, the disease has [ 
been allowed to work its ravages prac
tically unchecked.

XX'ith the alarm sounded, and the at- ■ 
tention of medicai science, a resolute 
fight is being conducted against tuber
culosis in all enlightened centers. The 
anti-tuberculosis exhibition in Montreal 
has been highly instructive, and should 
be productive of the most beneficial re
sults, especially in the way of fuller 
knowledge as to treatment in the home, 
iii the earlier stages of the malady.

This is not enough, however, and the ! 
touring van, as they have it in Ireland 
through the fine initiative of Lady Aber
deen, is to he inaugurated in this 
province. It is felti howrever, that the 
urgency of the case demands govern
mental aid, and this, too. isto be sought.

It would be a blot upon our modern 
civilization if a disease which is entirely 
preventable, and which, when it does ! 
occur, is curable, should longer be al- j 
lowed to decrimate the people because 
of a lack of such governmental aid as ! 
wound render the campaign against it ! 
effective.

is put up in St. John warehouse, carefully blended, packed and labelled. * 
Tiger Tea is shipped to the many points from which it is distributed to ^ 

the consumers.
The consumers' children save up the cardboard ends of packages for 

> which thev get dolls as stated on circulars. 
k See also" circular about Gold XX’atch for Dec.

See Circulars for Silver Waiters.

1 J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, EtcIі
ч> St. George, N. B.Young’s Block

PENNFIELD RIDGE. Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.*

Jі Miss Theresa Tatten has returned 
j home after a pleasant visit with relatives 
j at L’Etete. Mr. John McAdam is slow- 
ly recovering fronqhis recent illness.

Miss Mary Daley spent Friday in St. 
George.

Wild cats are reported plentiful this 
season. Two3men'at!’rocologan shot a 

j fine deer on Tuesday last but while they 
were away for their team, two wild cats 
dragged it away. They were able to 

, track them on account of the light snow 
and found their ’deer not 'much injured 

I as the wild cats were notlvery savage.

Henry Austin spent] part of last week 
with Melvin Dunbar.fand was successful 
in securing a fine deer.

Mr. A. B. Hawkins has returned from 
a business trip to St. John.

m

Hunting Time!0. H. BROWN A. W. BeckettDealer in We are ready with everything you need to bring 
down thl largest game.

The combination 12 gauge Double Shot gun and 
■ 30—39 Rifle is a winner. Call and see.

і
!

Newspapers and Periodicals ffanufact’ring Confectioner
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery 1 and Baker

and Soria Water IWholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

Wholesale arid. Retail
’,M

ptly ^tended to CHERRY’SMail Orders

MAINEEASTPORT

Paint and Hardware Store I
EASTPORT, ME. I

Opposite Post Office
The many friendsjof (Bessie Daily are34 Water Street

pleased to see her out, afterjlier Severe

LOST Maine illness-Eastport1 Mrs. Jas. Dunbar spent Monday with
Mrs. Albert Latten.On Monday* near Boyd’s hotel, a

parcel containing «dress pattern. Will
Greetings office.

N DIXON

j Miss Ida Maxwell of St.^Georgejs
Try Greetings for Job Work visiting lier sister Mrs. D. A. Boyd. 4-e leavefinder

\
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